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Tn; ÈitaidisiW y'pWsa ulydiiàke tue mst af a
':teinppitay triumnph Kertreligion th1ôffers the unt.
emitten cheek uno th steiter : Iit lsno wnder' tiat

dt ole! tranifplober un deits feot, rob ber of her'
laùdà'aid.,poessions-rtlie. trust-propertyaof..the:
poor-diserrte and divert ta ather uses lier ecclesi-
a vstièul odiifs render penalilie èxercisé of ber wor-
slip; aadtdeprive her .professors: f. the rigits aad
prixileges .of citizeship. But that Conditaon of
îhihgs, ike'ôtliér idslenceihashad its day. Thie

i tèporary-success'of those arbitrary and irresponsi-
hie' principles. of government, whose, ascendancy is
c'ntèmporaneous witi the so-called Refarmation, bas
felded to the advance ofthosepriadiples of politi-
cal liberty which, whether their modern advocates
adiei 1 it or no, cire their oigin to the Churci. An

rifiéexôabIe'logic of ytir'reason,- to whih tie politi-
cal: reformers of, theese days alone appeal, bas pro-
cured for. Cathoelics a share, although.nt a, full one,
nó Iatt uiùirudgingly-èoicededof the general en-

:franchisement The .will:of thçmajrity is now the
ruler, in theactual Britisi Constitution. It l the
soereigapower ; chieked,' indtiesteràiñed froin im-
medie-lê action byacàumbrous machinery of delays,
the final residuum of endless Constitutional conces-
siens- and'-cortpromises. ' A majority, therefore, in
thisacontry which permits itself. to be the sport of
a.inority, bas itseif only to thcank. And it must
not be tie surprised if bis friends 's owell as his ene-
ùlies suspectitcomposing members,.in such a case,
ofia lukewarm. indifference to great questions of
common interest, and an .overweening devotion to
privàte ends. iThe position of the Established Sect
in Ireland at this moment is strictly and literally.
unconstitutional.. That the religious peculiarities of
a smàil-minority should enjoy'an'overwhelming pre-
ference and ascendancy-should be made by law the
national religion, at the expensie of the deep reli-
gios convictions of the vast ajority-f the con..
munity-is a fiat -contradiction..of the recognised
constitutional priaciples of the government of these
couitries." If a heartless, selfish, indifferent, or co-
wardly majority choose . to.submit to such a perni-
cioususurpation of their most fundanental rigits as.
citizens ofl'the British ciOnarchy or republic, or
w atever it. be, ive know of no expedient provided
by our Consti.ution. against an .energency so ante-
cedently imprôbable. Bâet this is not the character
of the CatholicIrish people ; and we trust thathtbey
arc. about to set to work in right carnest to eonfis-,
cate that affront to modern civilization, 'the sect by
law estabilishedi Ireland. - If it were an absalite
monarchy, we were living under, where our ouly re--
medy would be through riot, revolution, and blood-
shed,, we should be the last to counsel active resist-
ance to the de facto government of the ay. Pas-
sive obedience, uep to the point where the law of
God forbids, would be the clear duty of Catholics.c
.But our case is idely different. Ilere-under the
regime iof governing-mcajorites-inactivity, sub-
missiveness, are coldness of charity, lack of zeal,
indifference to our holy faith, worldliness, selfisi-
ness, cowardice, anything but a virtue. That the
Irish people should not immediatel have bit upon
the wisest and most effectuali way of using the new
powers with which they find themselves invested is
not surprising. Nothing incapacitates a people so
much for the prudent exercise of political freedom
as a long course of oppression, insult, and tyranny.
Nor is it wonderful that in the first dawniug of their
new liberties some designing parasites should have
imposed on their simple credulity, and have turned
the political instincts of young freedom to theiraown,
selfih profit. But we do earnestly hope me bave
seen the last of this. Why does not al Ireland.
-uite in one unhesitatirg, firm, temperate, and un-
flinching resolution that the small sect of Protestants
in that country shall no longer enjoy the name and
position of an Established Church? The late infa-
mous riots in Ulster afford only the last of unnum-
bored proofs, if any such were wanting, that such a
state of thimgs is utterly irreconcilable s ith the wel-
fare of Ireland and of the United Kingdom. Doubt-
less some mesure is wanting to regulate the exist-
ing relations between the landlords and tenantry in
Ireland. But this is not the monster grievance.
Why waste years of fruitless agitation in quest of
an object which, when attained, las not streuci
at the root of the evil-a grievance which is par-
ticularly out of the reach of popular sympathy in
England-wlien you have one, to redress wheichis
ta redress ail, in bealf of which not only will you
possess the sympathy of a large party in tbis coun-
try, but which many persons of rank and influence
are pledged to support, whici would command the

. cordial snd united support of the entire Cathelia
party in England.-.Wekly Register.

LORD PAMEusTON AND TE PEscUTIED IRIsH
PmEescTS.--The prosecution by the Government o
Fathers Conway and Ryan will bce either an empty
thunderbolt to amuse the dark superstition of hypo-
critical Seotland, or a real blow at the well-merited
influnuce af tise riait Clergy. Il depentis vee-y muait
uponour brolers over the Channel whichi t sha lbe.
Lord Palmerston is high in the lugubrious Hosannas
of Scottish psalmody. But the children o that
abandoned crimimal uKno exhibit an invariable pre-
£erenco for the stronger side ; and the First Minister
nust keep up his majority if h woulid retain tie
fidelity of his Presbyterian phalanx. No one knoms
th-is better th;n the -venerable joker who administers
England ; and, since aIl religions come alike to him,
ie do not in the least blame him for seeing hoiw far
ho can insult the Christianity of Ireland and rong
her cildren with mpunity, But Itais as i tfallibly
certain it lie cr111 equally pramptliyvitda, lie
moment hoeflutis th iehabas passoe&.tise limita ai aven
Catholc, of evenIrish forbearance. But whether le
choose to withdraw from the-rash course ho bas en-
tered on, or whether not, this'One thing we say, that
it is the duty of united Ireland to insist on bis with-
drawing, It inight be the duty of a Catholic in Ira-
land to ear the fetters of the most servile bondage,
to be loaded with insults as well as fetters, to behold
his relgion reviled, his home perhaps, and tenderest
feengs violated ant ta bear bis lot meekly, unre-
piningiy, even chicerfully. But il is not se. Hie la a
cilti ai a farrm ai Government whoase motive pria-
ciplo 1tisa the! i njarities. temperedi by tient ofi
minorities. In matters imeperial, a majormity ai tise
triash nation mnight have la jielti ta tise will ai s ma-
jarity ai Englishi, Scotch, une! Weilh Bot in the
matters ofireligion Ibis is not se. Ai tise weill ai the
majority affthe Englishe anti Welsh-if tis ha really
tise case, w-hidh va doubt-an Episcopal seet ai Pro-.
testantism listihe religion establissed by law- i tithe
vill off a majority ai Scotch, n Preasyterian seat ho-

-came tise Estabiishted religion off Scotlandi. Tisa ai-ar-
mhelmieig majority ai Irismen are believers ine, anti
naemhers ai thse Chuch af Gaod. 'Will auj oeel uas
whry titat majority aboule! atone nul ha respectedi 7-
why s form af unbelief whi thelIrish nation listes
anti cepudilatea shou'id ha placedi lu an offensive legas1
aaeadancy avec tirat Truth which captirates tise
icearts ai tisa Irish people us ai one flan? Ara they
la Babjlon? Dos an Assyrian autocrat isold tisem
ina a magnificent eaptivity, tisaItithey shsould .bang
their harpa upan the 'willowvs anti weep, whbilst
soupera anti spinster-proselylisers ta aself-sufficiency
ak fer anc ai tisa sangs ai Zion ? 'Net se. Iriismen,
yen bava lice same rightt te the hegal esalishment
of youer Church, tisaIEngiànd andi Scotls5nd bave toa
thse establiismentoff their respective scts. Resaire,
thon, ta assert tisat right I Speakt as majorities eare
apt ta spaki Tisai i, takte ne refusai. * Àcording
to the atuai constituetional prinoiples ai lise country,
ne religious sect, not aven the Gutholle Chancis, is

fet. To threuten a man with the irs of his place,
or his salary, of is trade or his worik, of his hanse
or his farm, is matenial iinidktin of a very com-
mon and most formidable sort. Bit the aonours nf
a State. prosecution are ncot lavished upon stight-of -
fences. Whaia every gad Whig liartily detesta and
abhors, what il s him with indignation, and whint
he is determined te prevent or pTunish lwheuever he
is able, is the spiritual intimidation exeraised on the
mind of a freman by an appeal Inhisntiwn belef in

ithe existence and the justice of the Living God.

entitled to 'a legalreference. But if Egilani and
'Sco4 di viliâvé thtfotheirsliethir'Iriisiïèn; he-
ppntenwiitioathing leasaor:yurs. r rTheYFirst> lii-
nister presumes 'much upon our patience, not to
employ ales grf4fÙ1tettis; uhbenies vùe'tèurs tf téil1
yon, -inbthis mostin lentaggreïsioïf,; that you:1
foreig,n tandlords shall.intimidate. and bribe and.
cajole,aan'indefi'nite tt f6etpiop t òf Pro-
:testant càndidatea forthe .legislatur; hut.that.yoiri
Priests-those reverend menraised rany.. of .themE
fýnï'the, hùnbltclàsýesamài nymt':wu,ho havee
rtood by yain every calarity a Whoberefiued-you
,-its .spiritual, cnsOlation,. who have advised youi
1ihen you coule! trâst no one lse, whoe 'hai-e proved
'hemselves fathera in tie tenderest, truest, andmost
faithful cese of thaI endearing epithet, shall lock
themselves up.in their closets at every contestedi
election, nor -daie'to show- thei. faces, se dear toa
their fcchs, upon'the hastings, lest Lord Palmerston
should prosecute them. Lest their presence sbould
prore too strong an influence for -the bribes or even1
the menaces of an unscrupilonsand tyrannical land-.
lord, and the well-advised constituencies should pre-1
fer te be éjectedtor worse, rather tha-n betray their1
faith b-:their vote.. It is Irelanud's duty to say, "Thisi
shall net b." And we do haope ta hear that the mont
a'tive steps ae being taken for'the purpôse of re-1
solving upon the wisest and most efficient -course te
be adopted under the circumstances. Veneed scarce-1
li add' that we have only in view those constitutional
means which ourform of government places in our
hands. Tihey are quite strong enough for. our pur-
pose, and we hope there wil be no flinchiing l btheir
application. The abject of this prosecution, as truly
explained by the Press, is.simply an attempt on the
part of Lord Palmerstoà ta sustain his"popularity by
a wheil-about and march towards Exeter Hall ; but
if.he expects.a:prolongation aof power by such means,
he will soon find himself undeceived.- Wfeecly Re-
gister.

(Fron thc Tablet.)
Here is a letter from the Rev. Peter Conway, who

seems te be a singular person in his generation,-and
te have little in common with the current tastes and
feelings of the present day. Wbether hle is behind
the age, or in advance of it, is more than we can
tell, knowing but little of tue past, and nothing of
the future. But that the spirit of his letter, and the
spirits of "lthe. times we live u,"Smare by no means in
harmony is most manifest. The letter is as foi-
lows

To LORD PALMEnSTON.
St. Mary's, Ballinrobe, ,

Feast of St. Peters Chains, 1857.
My Lord-i see- by the papers received here this

morning that you are represented te have used the
following words on Tuesday night in your place in
the British senate:-.'

'Sir, I am 'certainly prepared te vote for the
amendment of the honorable member for Birming-
ham-namely, that Mr. Attorney-General for Ire-
land be'directed ta prosecucte the Rev. Peter Conway
and the Rev. Luke Ryan.".

My Lord, you did not specify what crime their
Reverences were guilty of, or what misdemeanour
mas laid ta their charge; but that seems ta bave
been unimportant, your manifest abject being ta re-
vive the penah laws, ta prosecute the Catholic Priest-
hood of Ireland, and ta fetter with the -bonds of
your power those whom you fai to seduce by your
arts. My Lord, the schemes for disseminating reli-
gious discord upon the Continent having failed, and
the scheme for proselytising the Catholic people of
Ireland baving failed the efforts made during years
of famine ta extirpâte the whole Irish race, you ap-
pear now disposed ta play another game, and in my
person, and that of my brotbeIr " conspirator," try te
crush the spirit which has for sa many ages in this
country defied persecution and witstood the assaults
of political and religions hate. Blut, my lord, youi
will ail in this also.

In selecting me as one worthy tao beonoured by
a state prosecution, you raise me far above the ain
of my bighest ambition. i had not deemed myself
worthy t represent the pure, the steadfast, and in-
tainted members of the Irish Church. My lord, you
flatter me by your decision, and be assured I shall
not shrink from the result. My lord, if it be a crime
to instruet the people and explais ta thera their
moral duties, I am guilty. If it is a crime ta exer-
cise the franchise I possess in voting for a represent-
ative honourable and faitiful as George Henry
Moore las proved himself ta b, t plead guilty. Ifi
it is a crime t admouish and advise my fellow-elec-
tors ta withhiold their support from on e who hal
proved himself unworthy of their confidence and un-
faithful ta his solemn pledges, I confess the crime ;
but of the outrageous charges brought against me
by unscrupulous and interested witnesses, needy
place-hunters, and aspirants for government notice,
of these I plead nt guilty-and no matter wat
may have been tihe result of the inqueiry before the
committee of the house as regards myj conduct at
the late election for this county, yeur lordship will
find a different verdict when the ctase comes for trial
before an un prejudiced jury, enliglhtened by the
legal acumen of an experienced and learned chair-
man, neither vain, wcak-minded, Or prejudiced, atind
who will net allow loose, hearsay evidence te guide
hm lu hbis chrge.

My Lord, altioug T1am but an humble Trish Priest,
one oatbe people, having spung ira dIo tpeple,
audnsupperteti save b>' tisa valuntar>' donations af
a faithfuil and generousfiock, i yet fear not tha con-
soquences f a state prosecuion. if jui deoie i
polie, my lord, te incroasomny linflence mIsh the
peple, you are certainly adopting the proper course;
but if by this means you design ta stifle opinion, and
remove aIl obstructionsl, teour polie of fettering
the Irish Church and giving a clear stage ta your
corrupt political agents, you had better beunde-
ceived. My lord, the day is passedi l MayO when
tiaprinaipiedplnco-begm anud pliatnt paliticins,
tin proeanary ools ai are unacrupitios ninister,
couili find popular support. Thora tay ha a numer-i
ans baud ai corrupt rotera ready> at aeny lime to sel!
titeir induence ; but, my> lord, tlie persecutor ai tisa
Cathalic Chucrchc andti he prasecutar of lien facihuel
M\nisters may hseuceforwacrd senti isis creatues toa
aother counties, where lice wathman muay bie aleeping
and! tise foie! beco un easj prey'.

My iord, yenou -aiye anaeiprared ta proesecuitr
me. i am ready-are you eprered ion the conse-
quences ? t na. Sa Gad diefend lira right.-t have
tîheoneur latorain, jour humble servant,

P-nî Coswvsc, C C.
P.S.-Bfre jyou arraiga na mad place rue an ni.'

trial, I claim as su act ai jnstlice anti ne necessair,
for a fasir triai, that youe supuersede tua present Highb
Sheriff, Cuptain Htiggins, the fathler of Lieutenanit-
Colonel Higgins ; alsa Mn. [sidorne lcîrke, tisa Crowna
Solicitor fan titis county. •-

Iti la ortofrmarIk oicei that amnag tise lu-
aumerable ifiences w-hich niay ben brouighet te bear
upon s voler inte way ofa intioewiation, tise four ofi
Godi ashuldo bthe particular indniiene menih thie
Whig Govenrnent emîploys its Caethohia Alttorney'-
General te prosecute as " undue,~ ihai tise four ofi
Cati la an caduc influence is an se-ulule of tisa Wiig
creed, anti lte Whigs takecth fist' ouportunity' ofi
" putting It demie" by lw. Tue thrematen a matn wtiths
tise loss of your cetee or jour frieinsitip or cwli
tise farfeilture ai lhe goodl apini of ailis neighbaurs'
la certsanly' moral intiumdatiocn of very' powrfuel af-

lande. Tiss resuelt, howeer deeply' ta be regretted,
it iras easy ta foresce. It is the natural conclusion
to whiich Protestantism niust lead.

The Unico states, on authority, that, the very cen-
siderable. nuimber of 16,000 signatures of the somen
o Elgland had been attached to theaddress to tie
Queen agiminstthe. Divorce: Bill; and that freshsig-
natures rmen being idaily added to the declaration,

bwhich will be presented to heaer Majàtýy b>"one of
the Peers.

The Katiol trlyrnarks that-'ýthrein luhiEng-
laine ai gieatsbodit farrvohgeantéèron!tiî Seliòys bo-
cause of. their revolt against.,the goyernmet ofi
Great Britailùand 'te. East Iida-Compadÿ,.búit
bia# beéïW raisèd:tòk shriel by - thi intelligenêe
brought,by tshePerland, mail,:fro:my.hich it appear4
that the: mutineers have, in some places, b tchered1
litleishldreii, 'tie!ililreated,"ant t then1llld s
number ofi Eùropeanwemen. B utithis,conduct only
shows-that the Sepoys bave imbibed a considerable
share af-Bitish ilitary Educ'iien.' We ed iot1
go t'oiSpain te lèar -the moral character of-a British
'army, nor to $ertbn, nor. ta any part of Ilndia, lest
thère my b 'iy mictake 'about thi'malter. We
cannask athome.: '98 is noiyetforgotten inIreland.
The public records of thie tinme, and- men yet-living
amongst us an tellthse d di da1'f anbd hourly per-
petrated' by fisaFicentious -and blood-thirsty soldiery
of England. .Ntm. deed of horror has,been done in
Beugal, for shich' cannaI find a parallel and a
master piece in the -history of British:cruelty inIre-
land. In.some cases, indeed, the actsiof the Sepoys
have been s compleotely ufter lie pattern tried in
this couatry; thäi t we could amOt fàicy the nuti-
neers have baddrisi history:read.out.to them every;
day on the parade ground. For instance, the late
reort inforni -u tsat 'at one placc-little children
were tossed up iuto theI air and received by the
Sepoys. on the points of their bayonets--why, that
was a British pastime in-Ireland ! » The Sepoys have
murdered British officers, but they have not yet ex-
hibited the ferocity of those ruffians of the regiment
of " Aucient Britonsl who cut oe tise e tded body
of Father -Michael Marpiy, took :out tis heart,
roasted it, and oiled their boots with th e dripping !
They have burt the oliceis' bungaloiws, - burt tisey'
have not yét burnt down an hospital full.of sick and
wounded, and then 'stated by way of explanation,
that the burning was accidental, the bed' elothes
being set on-fire by the wadding of -their guns whent
shoting ut the patients i their bedsa! No; the.Sepoys
are not yet the equals of their masters in the arts of
murder and spoliation, though they have learned
something.

MURDERO F Mn. LITTLE.-At fiVe minutes to four
o'clock the'city grand jury came into court, and the
foreman announced that-they had found a truc bill
agninst James Spollen, for the murder of Mr. Little.
Spollen was immediately afterwards placed in the
dock, for the purpose of being formally arraigned.-
Instead of the working'man's attire which he wore
when undergoing tise preliminary examination before
the magistrate, ho mas dressed in a blue frock coat,
dark rest and trousers, and altogether presented a
very neat.and ceinly appearance. H advancei
rapidly to the bar ai tie dock, looked steadily to-
wards the bench for a short time, and then glanceel
somrewhat hurriedly round that section of the court
which was in front of him, but did not, during the
short time he remained in court, betray any symp-
toms of uneasiness. The Clerk of the Crown then
formally indicted him for having, on the 13th lof No-
vember, 1856, at the Broadstone, wrilfully murdered
George Somuel Little, and asked him if he iere gill-
ty or not?

The prisoner, in a low but perfectly audible voice,
replied, 'Not G uilty.'

Clerk of the Crown-Are you ready for your
trial?

Prisoner-Yes, sir.
Mr. Corballis, Q. C., applied to their ledshipa to

fix Thursday for the trial of the case. observing that
the Attorney-General was anxious that it sioultd b
fixed for tliat day.

Mr. J. A. Curran-I have a favor to ask your
lordships on the part of the prisoner. We vill not
be ready to go to trial before Friday ne:t. If that
day could suit the convenience of the court, we will
be perfectly ready on Friday mornimg.

Mr. Corballis-1 would be happy to accommodate,
but the trial wiill last a considerable time, and if it is
nut taken up before Friday it i ill go far into next
week.

Mr. Curran-ft iill not be likely to conclude this
week whatever day it is commenced. Al the pri-
soner's counsel could net b present on Thursday.

Mr. Corballis-If you state any grounds fora post-
ponment-the Attorney-General, Mr. Brewater and
Mr. Fitzgibbon are in the case.

Mr. Curran-It is all the same t come- down on
Friday as on Thursday. I am sure there is no desire
te take us ta trial without being fully ready.

The Chief Justicc-We will take up the case on
Friday next.

Mr. Curran-I amn much obliged ta your lordship.
Chief Justice of the Common Ploas-There is no

obligalton-the man will be on trial for his life, and
the application is not one for a postponment from
one commission to another, but for a day, in order
that he may be fully prepared.

Mr. Curran-! have now-toapply to yonelordships
that the sheriff may be allowed te give us a.copy of
the panel. I understand there is a very large panel
summoned. We have information that certain gen-
tlemenr expressed such opinions on the case as would
be a ground for challenging tene, and the object of
tise application is to facilitate the selecting of a jury.

Mr. Corballis said that there could be no objection
to allowing an>' ane acting for the prisoner inspect-
ing the panel in the sheriffs office, but that it was an
unusual application to ask to have a .copy furnished.

The Chief Justice remarked that he did not see the
difference between allowing a party to go into the
office ta get a copy for himself, and furnishing it te

I. was thon directed by the court that the parties
representing the prisaoner should have liberty to in-
spect the panel, and take a copy of it.

The prisoner was then removed, and aftersome un-
interesting cases had been disposed of, the court sd-
journe .

GREAT BLITAIN.
The Stamford Mercury anaounces that Laord Boyle

(eldest son of the Earl of Shannon) and the Hon.
Thonemas Lyttleton Pawys (eldealtson ai Lord Lilford)
lihae ermraed tisa Catholie failh,

At Oxford, tisa rcenti changea ln tise University-
regualationis hava beau laiken ativsatge of b>' soi-oral
Caiholics whoa are nom purnsuutg ter studios lu that
ancet seul ai learneing. AI Lincoln Collage, -ie
iselieve, tisare 1s nom aI banst one Catholia utier-
gradurate, anti ho is not ounly exensedi from "Chaspel'
andt allowed ta attend Mass dail>' aI St. Cloement's,
buîltvwe are avenmformeed tisaI comemunications lhai-e
passedî hbewen lis Cathoahi paster anti lise Hlead et
iris College as la f.he regularity' ai is attendiance.
Thes 1ittle Chsurchs ai St. Ignatias, lu St. Clemuent's
subhîrb, 13, we hecar, now constanly attendied b>-
savons! memrbers ai cthe Uniersity'.

Thsirteene Catisolica, an cepresentatives ai Catholbic
constisunencies, votoedl inte minorit# against tise
accoue! readiug nif the Divorce Bill. They ana-G.
Bowvyer, S. De Vfera,.T. Esmoaude, Colonel Greville,
J. Hiatahell. Lord E.ÀHoward, J. M'Cann, J. Mac-
gîuire, W. Monseli, P. O'Brie D. O'Canneli, The
O'Daonoghue>h. Waldronî Mr; Bruen, Mr. Drady>, Mn.
Cogan, and Mr. M'Miaon, <all Caltolics), pairedi off
against tise lI Tise culy Scotch member iris
votoed againsttheo bill mas tise Han. F. Scott. Thir-
teen votd for il.

Tra Divones Buii.-Thie diecisive majority', mare
thane two ta ana, wbich Govermntn aobtainedi in the
Hoeuse ai Cammans fan their Divorce Bill, rendors it
all but certain thuat It wiil become tise laio tise

again broken open, lock fast closets were ransacked,
and a large number of music and sachol books were'
torn and strewn about the yard. The police are now
in charge of the premises. Threats of an intention to
burn ther- were freely circnlated amongst the browd
onSunday evelning. .

An assault case at Bristol bas elicited the factthat
ftere àre persons ia that city who profess to exercise
the'" black art" of witchcraft. - A 'prosecution as to
be instituted against them for imposition.

Triops FoR INDiA.-The militaryn ald naval utho-
i.ities'-i- busy'natthélgiélt pts id'bip$ing n ;Afor
the East. Not a day:passes without the embaritation
of one orm re detacliméets efter ai fresh regi-
ments, a of r'infor'emnns sènf'fd-siujily the gaps.
that the terrible bot seasop, ratherthan.the sabre ai-
the bullet, cwill make in the ranks of our hattalions
in India. Fûrtief-vèsèl's arliihely o taken up
by the authorities- to couvey mare troqps ta India.
It is stated. that as manyas 3,000 soldiers are at
present at Portsmautimaaiini sselto embark for
India. -

THE MiLTrI.-Tbe government.are. about ta tate
power t aembody certain militia regiments during
the recesa. As the luw sta'ds aI aresent, the militia
can be called out and. embodied ; but should parlia-
ment net be sitting, it cwoulhd be necessary tostmmçn.
parliament ta meet '-within fduiteen days. Our
militia law ias undergoane great -improvements.
Formerly invasion, latterly foreigu wr alone, war
ranted the embodiment o the militia. 'Tie remain-:
ing restriction, that involvinig .the summoning of
parliament, is about ta bo swept away for a limeited
time. The bill before the fouse of Lords doesnot
provide that government shall call.out the miltin,
but sineply enables themi ta call out the militia with-
out sumînoning parliament at tlhie sane time. "Ilt is
merely ta give the governmenit the- ppw-er of doing
tit after parliament rises which they coutld do now-
that prliament is sitting."-Globe. "-

It is related that the British' Cabinetl as condlein-
tially -inquired of some e the continental 'Powers

whether they vill permit their subjects to serve in'
the English army.- Vienna Correspondent of Times.

In Note! ,and Quries ais tbe found an interesting
letter, containing an account of a -Brahminicalpro-
phecy concerning British r lle in India. We give an
extract from the letter, whici is dated June 3, 1857:

-" Wc are passing through a mast critical' period,
such as I have never seen during my thirty-six years
residence in Indin, and -whieb I believe has net been
wcitnessed before. It is strange that it should happen
just a century after the taling of Bengal by the
British under Lord Clive ; the battle of Plassy, wchich
decided the fate of the country, iaving been fouglht
on the 23rd June, 1757. There bas been for many
years a Brahminical prediction, current among the
natives, and shich I bave often heard referred ta,
namely, that the British rule iin India w-ould last just
one isîndred years; and I should net hesurprised
that this pseudo-prophecy may have iad some in--
fliuence in inducing the Sepoys te revoit at the ire-
sent time."

In the Louse of Commons Lord Palmerston, in
reply to some remarks by Mr. Disraeli, stated that
it was quite trui there hadl been differences of opinion
between the Governments of England and France;
not, however, with regard to the union ôr non-union
of the two Provines of Moldavia and WallacIia, but
with regard ta the regularit>" or irregularity of the
recent elections.

QU-uc:ns m PARLIAucENuT.-BCefore the year 183,
when it was proposed to admit the Jews into parlia-
ment, a favorite Tory argument was, "If the Je-s
cone in the Quakers will not consent ta b kept
out." The rendy answer was, " We will open the
doors ta both." Early in the session of 1833, Mr.
Pense, a Quaker banker, wras elected as member for
Darlington, presented himislf at the table of the
house, and claimed to make aflirmation instead of
taking the oatbs. The clerok ffèred t asear him ;
but lie refiised, and was ordered ta witidraw. A
committe cwas then appointed, withi Mnr. Wynn in
the chair, ta consider his case, and.it resolved ta ad-
mit him, upon the gronund, that if, by his entrance,
he hecame-liable t any penalties, the risk was bis
own, and in no iay concerned the House of Coin-
mons. This being reported to the house, the question
was put, whether Mr. Pense should bc allowed ta
.make such affirmation as was binding on his con-
science ? The i"Ayes" cere loud and multitudinous
there mwereno I Nays,"and tihe Quaker rapresenta-
tive, clothed in a complote suit of brown, appeared
at the table, and tou his seat amid general and cor-
dial cheering. There was no couflict between the
two houses, or between parliaucent and the courts of
law. lad a Jew been elected ait thesaame time, nud
claimed the right conceded ta Mr. Pease, what cwould
bave beau the position of the legislature?-Lesder.

John Bright bas been returned for Birmingham
without opposition.

SUITING THE ACTION TO THE WonD.-The latest pui-
pit anecdote we have seen is the following, illustra-
tire of the manner in whici the celebrated preacher,
Spurgeon, in London, attracts attention :-" Upon
one occasion lie told the assembled multitude that
the ' way t laal was smooth and easy, like this,' said
ha, and ha straightivay opened the pulpit door, put
bis foot over the banister, and slid down, as yau have
often seen little boys do. lIe then stopped fora me-
ment, and saidut , But the c-ay ta heaven is liard, like
this,' and pulled himself up again, which was rather
difficult; but the congregation received this practical
illustration with great applause."

EMBEaEz N Tx-A Lovac. ORANuerMAN..-At the Li-
verpool police court on Wednesday a respectable
dressed young man named WiIliamc Morgan, about
eighteen jears of ag cwas charged with embemzling
the moneys of bis employers. It appeared tit the
prisoner was in the employ of Ackers, wearehouse
broker, Fanwick Street, as a clerk, and had in that
capacity been eneployed ta collect money. In conse-
quenceoF the ceay in which Morgan appeared ta
squander money, Mr. Storp, the manager was induced
te look over the accounts, and found that the prisoner
was upwards of £100 behind in bis cash. Detective
Scott was sent for, and on being questioned, Mrgan
admitted that he had been embezzling considera.ble
sums. in the prisoners possession, a gold watcli, tiwo
gald albert chains, a large quantity of tools, dogs, a
gun, pistols, &c., were found. It appeared that a day
or two ago the prisoner biad bought and presented te
. local Orange Lodge two flags, valued at £5 on the
occasion of their walking. One case in iwhich h had
received £G los from Messrs. Dingham, corn mer-
chants, ou tte 8ths instant, cias provedi ; but lise pri-
sonar was remuaned ion feurtiser evidience.

ANTi-MonaMox RÙoT IN BicniNcon.ar.-Dr. Drindle>-
ai Laemington, formtely-mi w eainow tram isis crusada
against Socialist doctrines, hues ion soune mauthts past
diecoted himself te the exposune ai Mormonnm lin Br-
minghanm. Tise recuit bas beau tisaI for several maeks
lise cishas ai cthe seat bas beau the scne ofwiistur-
hance. On Sanda>' afternoan a mn nameti Horsley-,
on leaving Allison-street chapeu, s-as chsasedl thrnouegh
tise streets b>' cmoce titan a tisand mna antiuwomen.
fis cae iras terme te shrads, anti having tatoen refuge
lu s cab, he anti thse cabman cere pelted ce-th stones.
Later la the evenineg a more cerious sffair eccurreti
in Thorp alcool, s-Soie tisa Mormons have anotisar
chsapeh. Dr. Brintiley' had beau preaciig apposite
the place of meeting ho a cnes-e off twoe thousanti per-
sans ; îhe croire rusised into the citapel anti bagan a
running fire af comment an lthe sermon, sema ai tise
lnguageusedbeingofinultai-ar>-edifying-chue-acter.
Presitent Aubry, s-ha iras preacing, was compeilled
le close bis discourse abrmuptly- anti dismniss tise flock.
A most disorderly' scena tison acacraed; the s-amen-
more hsustledl, insulited, sud bas pattered with mue!;
the mou had utheir hala knockedi off, anti mono pusheod
aheut fromc aide ta side; anti bootings, aatss, .tia
ktettle hsarmfonies, &-c, lent comnpleteness la .a sene
not cften witnessedi la Birminghamn on a Sunday
'evening. Quiet iras temporarily restoredi by tise
polie. Os Manda>' morning lise chaupel doors wre

ges. He has been tossed about among-iarious scenes
and- by many diverse circumstances. He moved to
St. Louis 30 years ago, and established a brewery
there. He moved to the Platte Purchase in 1838 and
lived in Buchanan. cunty, near Bloomington, until
two years ago,.when hecame to Kansas and made a
pro-emption, an lie can now walk eight or ten miles
with ease, to visit bis friends or attend to his business
affairs. He says his age is about 125 years.

*~~UNirrw STATE$
N ork, ut 2.-Sroaa Bradford, to

day, rendered:a decision in the Burdell Estate. The
decision ,w.asvery elaboratq and lengthy, and cou-
"clude'tby déclaringjthàtkrsOCuningham is not the
,Widow of Dr. Burdell-; and: direting. that letters Of
administration be issuedtohis next.of kin.

All $5 bills of the Le Bank, Massachusetts, printed
in red, are countérfeits:.% As -there are a number in
circulation, people.should b on their guard.

IMMIGRATION rAT .iYont.-During the month of
July èighty-thi-ée emiilgtant-arring vessels, includ-
ing seven stamers, arrived it tilis port, bringing
27,192 passergers--being 10;000 more than were
landed liere during tho-corresponding month of last
iear. Of.tlis,.number.415 wcajfirst.class passen-
gars. Thie rcmamig217were taken ta the emi-
grant depot at Castle Garden, and-were sent thence
'to difféent parts of.tho ;countriy, but mostly to the
Wdst'. Neàarly one liali of tlie'-number of arrivals
during the month were from the-port of Liverpool.-
Journal of Concmerce.

Tirs HAI tÈsT-,There.cariiUdnO daubt thàt the
harvest, taking the country through, is very large.
Illinois alone contributes 280,000,000 bushels of
grain. All the West. groans under the rich yield.
All the South is burdened iith its crops. All the
East and ibiddle seètions of the Union, albeit de-
layed by the late: spring and by frequen t and too
mach rain, has nevertlecless a fair margin of pro-
ducts to show. Our own wheaut region is not the
abundant ·region of two years since, and corn, too,
is kept back.-Rochester Anerican. .

Tus. PO-rraO Cno.-The potato diseuse is likely
to prove very 'destructive in this vicinityr, from pre-
sent indications; soie are losing almost their whole
crop, while others escape with little or no damage.
To dig early vhîen- there are indications of its ap-
pearance and store in a cool and dry place, and
spirinklo with dry slacked lime, seems to be a pro-
tection where tried ; they shouldb oe kept fromt the
sun and light:as much as possible. Those fields
lheavily manured in the lill with staple manure suifer
most, whil those manured with guano are far less
aiected ; and those planted early and on dry ground
escape much more generally than those planted late
and on moist ground or in the shade.-Long Islaznder.

The celief book-kecper of the St. Nicholas Hote!,
New Y ork, lias for sometime back been all)proiriting
his employers' money to its own use. The amount
embezzled is estimxated at $30,000.

T. O. Brayman, editor of the Chicago Dentorrat,
lias been arres ted for stenlicng money letters fro ithe
Post Office.

A lawyer was sIot dead by ain actor in a bar-room
in New York, on Saturday morning.

NwCrECTr PWoeesuir 1. NEW EN LAND.-At the
general Convention of the Congregationalists of
Yermont, some facts verer st-ongly set forth. The
accouent in the N. Y. Observer says:-" lThe report
on the neglect of public worshipl in the State, was
the most startling document presented during the
meeting, and semed to chit the greatest interest.
The number of individuals and families not connect-
ed with any ;rcligiaus society, and seldomn or never
seen in any house ofi worsheip on the Sabbati, is
large and alimost beyond belief. « The report will
probably b published, and then iwe shall have the
statistics, which are not given here, lest there shoiuld
b some error Uithe statement. lu this respect,
however, it must not be inerred fiat Vermniont is
widely different from the other New E'Jngland State.
ln them ail there is a large portion of tbe population
having no real connexion vith religions society and
taking fno part ie public ivorship on the Sabbath.

Lonn NAeER AND THE SLAVE T nerÂî.--We learn
fron Washington that Lord.Napier is urging on the
Covernnent to send more vessels of war to the
Coast of Africa, to assist in suppressing the slave
trade. By the Ashiburton treaty Amenric agreed to
maintain eighty guns thera, wherceas she lias now
oly sixty-thre. It appears that the Secretary of
the Navy bas not the vessels to spare, .owing to Our
miscrably small naval force lhaving more demands
upon it than it is capable of meeting. But if this
were not the case, we think the Navy might be botter
employed than in any such foolish, ineiectual ser-
vice ; and the best plan would b to termeinate the
treaty, and withdraw ail Our ships from the African
Coast, seeing that they never preventeil the traflie,
and seing that the British and French governments
are openly sanctioning the worat kind of slave trade
under the naine ofI "free emigration." The demeand
of the Britishi Minister under the circnstances shows
a diplomatic coolness of Il cheek" worthy of the re-
p itation of Lord Napier.-N. Y. Ci/izen.

THEz BQUALCTY OF Tim RAcE.--if there is one thing
more tha itanother, not a party question, in this
coeuntry-one thing about wNheich there can truly ie
said to be little or no real division naong outr fellow
citizens-it is that the negro shal not b elevated to
political or social equality with te white. Ilefine
the point as you tmay, reanson it as you may, talk of
the apborism that " all men are createdc equal," yet,
at the base of society, in our country ut least, this
sentiment is to be found full of vitality. The very
abolitionist who is fond of dilating on the subject of
negro wrongs, is often the first to revolt fron asso-
ciation with the negro. We do not write to supply
reasons for this feeling-prejudice, if you please-
nor yet to prove, as we believe, thait it is right. Suf-
fice it to say that it exists ; that it is incorporated
witl the whole franme work and substance of every
class and condition of white men i and that every
effort to show that it does not exist, only adds a new
evidence to the truth of this assertion. In the frea
States, the negro is shut out from communion with
the white. The most violent fanatie,; who shouts
himseif hIoarse over the ,wrongs of the colored man,
refuses to muarr him tao his daughter ; and the most
liberal lady of the new school of spiritual frce love,
recoils from the advances of ber dark-skinned ad-
mirer. They are proscribed everywhere by an in-
stinctive and ineradicable repuegnanceoi at lIhe play-
hause-in tise Church af God-biy bed and by board
-in lIhe coacb anti tise car-on tise haigh-way andi the
by-way. It is unnecessary lieat wre shouldi showi
tisaI they are ai an inferior race, ithl this living and
constant protest against themo bofore aur oyes. They
arc as utterly shut eut from contact anti intercourse
withi the master race in thse froc States as their bra-
tisera are, the slaves ai the Southt. The lacst proof is
tise most positive.- Thte Press.

Weîv uoyT HUrsBANDs WnrrE wvaEN AwY rRou
lHonE ?-A few danys ago, a man returned ta Lowell,
after a four years' absence la Australia, and feonnd
his wife umarried again, andi witit a chsildi b er se-
cond husbandi. The wife justifies ber second mac-
riage on tise groundi ai tise supposedi deathe ai ber first
busband, ta wm, nowr that he bas matie bis ap-
pearance sha 1s ready ta oru. Thea second bus-
baud hias laiken possession ai tise babe, and lise allier
parties will. take legal proceedings fer ils recovery.--
Boston Daly C'ourier, Siug. 20.

TlE QLE.sT MAni..-A correspondent ai thse St.
Louis Republican, writing freom 'Elweood, K. T., satys :
" One who lives an bis claim near tise edige off this
city is porbaps, tshe oldest man lu Amorica. Ho 1s
Mc. James O'Tooie. Ha was baoa lu the county ai
Danegal, in thse: north ai. Irela.nd, somewhvere about
te year 1730. He was n old! man la 1798, when,
bocomting implicated with Lord Fitzgerald!, ho fied!
bis oeutry, ta seek froedomin aour thon young Re-
public. His lite bas been cheeckcred with many citan-


